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MI NUTE,.., OF THE CABINET MEETING 
The Cabinet met April 8, 1958 for a short meeting . 
Bill D11e,, ,Project Secretary, reported that the 
co l lection of boxes for student use at the end of the year 
was progresQing sa.tisfactorily . 
Ea ch Cabinet member is to encourage everyone to t ~ke 
part in 'I'wirp Week. There is to be an announcement made in 
the girls ' dorms to get them in the spirit of ·Ww1rp Week. 
The coming elections wre discus e~d. Prospective can-
didates must have their petitions in by April 20, 1958. All 
1,,,1 
candidates must be approved by the Student Affairs ommittee. 
The meeting was adj ourned.since there was no further 
business to be discus sed. 
Respectfully submitted 
artha !ucker , Cabinet Sec. 
